
District Leaders Help Restore State Funding in Full:  
http://www.trschools.com/Community/fundingrestored 

  

 Our signature Big Read event is Oct. 26. Station Eleven & Sandy: How Life-Changing Events 
Impact Our Art at Ocean County College. It is a panel discussion headlined by the author 
of Station Eleven, Emily St. John Mandel. It is also FREE. Register here to reserve your 

spot:  http://www.grunincenter.org/station-eleven-big-read-panel-rsvp-form/  

 The Toms River High School North Nautical Star Theatre Company's fall play, "Stronger than the 
Storm: Superstorm Sandy 5 years later," written by senior Luke Sulsenti will be performed on 
Saturday, October 28 at 2 pm and 7 pm. Tickets are $5 at the door. Show will be held in the High 
School North Auditorium. Come out to see this genuine, heartfelt play about families from our 
community who lost everything in Superstorm Sandy. This student-written show based on true 
accounts centers on the theme of hope and how, no matter what, we are stronger than the 
storm. 

  

Dear Families, 

  

Congratulations to our “Students of the Month” for September:  Natalie Abdelmaseih, 

Nolan Campbell, Antonio Torres, Shane Terry, Cassidy Svenson-Cantalupo, Justin 

Martinez, Fallon Steimle, Adrian Padilla, Natalie Corona Torres, Nicco Devincenzi, 

Julio Dueno, Kayla Bassini, Miguel Galeno Chabla, George Campbell, Julitsa Padilla, 

Aidan Comstock, Luke Comstock, Nour Aya Bessaih.  These role-model students 

were recognized by the Mayor at Town Hall last week. 

  

Under the leadership of Assistant Chief Jubert, the Manitou Fire Department 

presented to our K-2 students.  Important points addressed included smoke detector 

usage, finding an appropriate meeting area, stop/drop/roll technique, as well as the 

various gear/equipment used to save lives.  The children especially loved touring 

some of the heavy duty fire trucks! 

  

In recognition of School Violence Awareness Week, our school gathered for a pep 

rally.  We had many inspirational speakers including Mayor Cradle, our school Anti-

Bullying Specialists Mr. Cheek and Dr. Melson as well as teachers and students such 

as 3rd grade teacher Mr. Phander, 3rd grade student Sarah Franks, and 5th grade 

students Danik Lynn and Janelle Goetz.  South Toms River Elementary was 

exploding with pride and spirit! Thank you to Officer Anthony for taking the time to 

visit our classrooms. 

  

4th and 5th graders participated in an assembly by Lead U.  This super fun event 

emphasized the importance of communication, exercising conflict resolution 
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strategies, how to be a good friend, and the permanency of posts on the internet.  Our 

students had a great time! 

  

Congratulations to the winners of our school PTO raffle! Isaac Davis and Kevin 

Agyekem enjoyed a ride to school on a Manitou Fire Truck. Many thanks to our PTO 

and the Manitou Fire Department for making it possible! 

  

The STRE community would like to extend a hearty “Congratulations” to Mrs. Jean 

Marie DiBernardo, one of our long-time cafeteria/playground aides, and her husband, 

for being honored with the distinguished title “Beachwood Citizen of the Year.”  We 

are so proud of her accomplishment and are thrilled to have her working with us! 

  

Soaring Toward Success! 

  

Dennis Holzapfel 
 


